はじめに

黒部川河口を含む下新川海岸は，海に突出した黒部川 扇状地の外縁をなし，しかも急深な富山湾に面している ため過去から激しい侵食に曝されてきた
The east part of the Shimoni-ikawa coast has been eroded due to the decrease in westward longshore sand transport, implying the occurrence of shelf erosion offshore of the coast. In this study, topographic changes on the offshore seabed were analyzed using the bathymetric survey data, selecting a coast with 6 km length between No. 160 where a submarine canyon develops near the shoreline and Miyazaki fishing port as a study coast. It was found that the shelf has been eroded. Furthermore, the contour-line-change model was applied to this coast. The observed topographic changes were well reproduced. 
